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The controversy between Hu Qiuyuan, a Free Lancer , and the LWA members in the 
1930s, as a special controversy in a special time, was a dislocated debate between political 
discourse and literature discourse in the political cultural system. This article focuses on the 
analysis from the perspective of debate, discourse and identity, hoping to reappear the 
historical reality of the controversy. 
PART ONE    Analysis from the perspective of debate.,  
At first, the whole course of the debate between the free lancer and writers of the Left 
Wing Association is brief, from the background of the certain political and cultural system, 
which is followed by the scrutiny of the historical facts in respect of the debate, and then out 
comes the conclusion that Hu Qiuyuan, the free lancer, had never been the adversary of the 
Left Wing Association from the very beginning, and that he never threw his lance at the 
Proletarian literature at all.    
PART TWO   Analysis from the perspective of discourse 
   The formation of the revolutionary discourses of the Left Wing was based on the 
development of “the Revolutionary Literature” by the way of rejecting the enlightenment 
discourse in the May 4 Movement. The discourse predominance was established by 
integrating the principal discourses and by resisting out the political tyranny. The slip of the 
free lancer was due to the double dominant suppressions by the political tyranny and the 
discourse predominance. As well, the theoretical limits of itself contributed much to the slip. 
PART THREE    Analysis from the perspective of identity 
The LWA half political party status decided its struggle strategy was take revolutionizes 















excessively emphasis; The liberalism " did not have the root " in China decides " the Free 
lancer " status flaw, it to " central consciousness " the critique, also injured during denial 
nationalism literature and to the Proletarian literature. 
This field surpass study principle debate relies on the words superiority and the group 
strength by The LWA  gains the superficial victory comes to an end, overemphasizes the 
literature the tool causes the literature politics consciousness the extreme expansion, causes 
the very big damage to the literature independent development. Correctly appraises this 
debate the success and failure, can under the opposition the literature development provide 
the beneficial model 
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前  言 
 
2004 年 5 月 24 日，胡秋原在台北逝世，享年 95 岁，这位曾被“左联”
视为敌人的传奇人物走完了颇具传奇色彩的一生。近一个世纪的历史证明：




















20 世纪 80 年代，“重写文学史”的呼声日益高涨，以意识形态作为主线
的文学史叙述模式逐渐被打破，左与右、进步与反动不再是文学史的主要标
                                                        












































                                                        











































                                                        
① 李明清：《评“自由人”、“第三种人”的自由主义文艺思潮》，《重庆教育学院学报》，2003 年 1 月  










































                                                        
① 转引阿尔德蒙：《比较政治学：体系、过程、政策》第 29 页，曹沛瀮等译，上海译文出版社，1987
年版 










































                                                        
①《文化评论发刊词》，1931 年 12 月 15 日 
② 胡秋原：《阿狗文艺论》，《文化评论》1931 年 1 月 

















































                                                        
① 谭四海：《自由知识阶级”的“文化理论”》，《中国与世界》，1931 年 12 月 30 日 
② 文艺新闻社（瞿秋白）：《请脱弃“五四”衣衫》《文艺新闻》45 号  
③ 胡秋原：《钱杏邨理论之清算与民族主义文艺理论之批评》，《读书杂志》， 1932 年 3 月 12 日 
④ 同上 
⑤ 绮影（周扬）：《自由人文学理论之检讨》，《文学月报》，1932 年 12 月 15 日 






























的张闻天是极为不满的，他化名“德科”于 1932 年 10 月写了《文艺战线上









                                                        
① 此处材料参考了蔡清富的《冯雪峰文艺思想论稿》中《对“自由人”、“第三种人”的看法》一节，














第一部分  论争与真实 
结束“浪费的论争”，避免无谓的内耗，从而彼此之间保持一种游离状态。这



































































                                                        
① 此处有关材料参考《中华读书报》2004 年 6 月 2 日《胡秋原去世  30 年代知识分子凋零》一文 
② 胡秋原：《阿狗文艺论》，《文化评论》1931 年 1 月 
③ 胡秋原：《钱杏邨理论之清算与民族主义文艺理论之批评》，《读书杂志》， 1932 年 3 月 12 日 
④ 胡秋原：《第三种人及其他》，《读书杂志》，1932 年 3 月第 7 期 
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